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DAILY NEWS.
Wo invoke the solemn attention of tho peoplo of

Virginia to tho following Words of warning from
«nu of their wisest and best friends, tho National
lotelligencor. In view of the calamities that may
tjomo-upon a, community alroady bowed to the
«arthby sorrow, in view of tho glorious deliver-
»nco which they may aocomplish by heeding theso
words of affectionate counsel, wo oro utterly in-
different to any amount of abuso and persecution
¿hut our poraiBtont effort to savo them from, ovil
counsellors may bring upon oursolves. Wo want
words to express the profound And painful solici-
tude'with which wc await tho result-of tho ap-
proaohinß elections. Tho prosperity and happi-
11C88, perhaps tho lives, of their loaders aro ín-

volvedra tho issue. Wo beg thorn to road and re-

flect upon the exhortations of a journal whoso
»deep and manly sympathy wi,th their condition,
ancT whoso sound judgment and comprehensive
patriotism none can doubt.

Says, tho National Intelligencer, of September
29th:.; » .-
"The present low estate of tho radicals as com-

pared with tho advanced position of the conserva-
tives must not for ono moment be construed into
the idea that any important influenco in the North
Î8 Icbô cornent now than it' was during tho war to
demand all tho sacrifices forfeited to the Union bytlio rebellion. There..can'-be., no step backward.
.Whatconsorvatism has gained in the North has
fceen gained by such conduct in the South ns has
ao far characterized tho action of Mississippi and
/Alabama. The cheerful and generous confidence
of the President has doubtless boon regulated by
tho Southern thermometer.let that fall to «to
and the Sunny South may realize a sudden and
sharp winter. Let them not court ¿ho fato dc-
ßcribodtoy thopoot:
: \ * % -.his farewell tone
« .!..... Rings In my car. 'T will be the last.

My heart's tierce ordeal is past;
Beneath th« etars / stand atone.

"Wc do. not 6ay these words in a doubtful or

halting spirit towards tho South, in, whoso good
sense and patriotism wc havo great confidence.
What wo now utter is out of the abundance of cau-
tion.. .Higgling, pettifogging, prevaricating, quib-
bling about test oaths, and on such settled points
a« tho Constitutional amendment, is simply mortal
poison to their future. All that Northern conaer-

vatiafy claims for tho South, aud all that it will in-
sist on for them, is simply thus summed up : If
tho South shall, in good faith, absolutely abolish
slavery and recognizo. one sovereign nationality.
And shall send ns elected to Congress men not
original, notorious and absolute conspirators, nor
yot men of any new crop of blatant political here-
tics, then tho conservative masses of tho North
will successfully demand that such States, so rep-
resented, shall not be excluded because of the Act
of 1862, nor be subjected to the test of negro suf-
frage; and they will, in snch caee, further demand
that tho thits evidently loyal South shall not bo de-
stroyed by an oligarchy untler any pretext, or by
iho assertion of any such assumed power as would
give to- Congreso tho right to wantonly disfranchise
til (Uli.
"Bnkitis for the South to make tho case on

which tho North will stand up for than in the name
of the Union ns against any and all disunionists.
Ño party in the North could livo on any other
ground than this if it would, and no Northern par-
ty of sonso and patriotism anil influence would oc-

cupy any other ground if it could. The national
body must ho-jrestored to healthf and the sooner
tho octter. Anil there is no Bcnaiblo reason why
the South shall not liy to effect tho euro of tho na-
tional case, which is in their own hands. Every
hour is big with the fate of the South. The crisis
is fairly upon us, and in this crisis we believe that
the Southern people will promptly and gallantly
»spurn all other counsels but those which shall lead
thorn to a noble stand by tho national policy of the
President as disclosed in his resolve to restore the
Union, and not to bring again to life even one of
the Feeds of the blasted and withered rebellion.
The law of necessity, when necessity is invoked to
aavo the life of the nation, is tho' LAW PARA-
MOUNT."
That able and influential journal, the Philadel-

phia Inauirc<-, referring to the reply of President
Johnson to tho Charlottosville committee, says:
"At tho sarao timo he suggests that it is the wish

of tho Executive that 'loyal and true men, to whom
no objections can be inttde, should bo elected to
Congress.' The reply ought to satisfy those Vir-
ginians that it will bo a fruitless experiment to
elect a conservative candidate whoso conservatism
failed him in the hour of trial. From the compo-«itiott of tho next Congress, which is largely Re-
publican, it is a reasonable inference that no can-
didato will be admitted from a Southern State
whoBo conscience is too tender to tako tho oath.
The act requiring the administration of that obli-
gation was passed to meet the prosent emergency,and it was intended thereby to prevent tho return
to Congress of tho men who went from it upon/secession, or of others who aided or assisted the
rehejlioua movement."
The Washington correspondent of the Now

York Metropolitan Record, a journal which has
gone beyond all others of tho North in its advo-
cacy of the South, has a column of earnest appeal
on the same subject. Wo have only room for the
conclusion. After quoting tho test oath, the
writer says (italien aro his own):
"Th iso nth was framed and adopted by Congress,and the aet embracing it was approved on the 2d

<>? July, 1*302. It stands to-day between every
representative and hie duties, and will not be re-
pealed except by Southern votes. It is very easy to
«ay tho oath in illegal or unjust ; hut it is a fact.
and must be met as such. It will not bo repealedby such a Congress as we had last winter. It must
and will bo repealed sometime. That work must
be dono by Southern members; but before they can
repeal the oath they must tako il. I think I 'have
now said enough to bo understood. If tho South
want« representation in the next Congress, it be-
hooves her to see that eho sends mon who can gointo Congress.".Richmond Reptihlic.

«»« ...

- Love, Law, Ta« akd Feathers..William Cal-
ert, of Laporto, Indiana, eloped with Mrs. Nunn.who "wouldn't bo a nun." Calvort was arrested
a? P.r0flocutod by the outraged husband. whoHOabraded honor was soothed by a healing plaster,in the shape of a deed for a house and lot, whichCalvort made over to one of the Nunn children.Mrs. Nunn was also inducod to deed her propertyto her. children, when tho two woro pormitted todepart from tho temple of justice. On loaving thocourt room, Calvert was surrounded by a hoBt ofsympathizing friends, who conductod him in tri-umph to a neighboring wood, whoro they present-ed him with a new and tight-fitting Buit of cJotheBtho raw material of which originally camo fromtho insido of a pine log and tho outside of & gooso.A party of the lady's friends wero equally as gene-rously disposed toward her. but wore preventedfrom carrying out thoir designs by tho meddle-
somo intorforenco of tho city marshal. Calvort
was formerly a gay, dashing fellow, but now thero
,aro nun so poor as to do him rovorenco.

t*0no of tho greatest oil strikos in tho Unitod
59eS" ? ulafc which ocourrcd a fow day» ago in-Cttlabcrland County, Kontucky. We have Been a
-dispatch and read a letter from John Nicholson-manager_of tho Cumberland Oil and Salt Compa-ITíPS 3* Burksvillo. He Btataft that tho NewYork a,Bd Kentucky Oil Company had struck oil atthfc-rnöuth of Crocus Crooi, and that tho well,wl^en RfMRtt pn Friday, tho 8th inatant (tho dayrûft,ww.«,t*iick), was flowing at loastono thousandbaryow por day; that somo persons who saw it os-timàiv**Jft<«*î oven as high astbreo thousand bar-rels pet day. Somo idea can bo formed when ho
saysIf wà»*fa<wring a stream somotimoo from îlvo
to six foc*t high, through an eight-inch square1. AndûoWngpxJTe on^-Lotnst^e Democrat^ Sept, 18. r-

Tho Nor.th Careüha 0©ftvcntio^vmeV»VRaWh,Oct/*»,'4nd o*#an^dT Hyelôrtmg »on. E.«Ch
Reado President anil Joseph H. Mooro, of Halifax,'dork. Over ono hundred members were present.Messrs. Cannon and Holden, of tho Standard,
were oloeted Printers, and Committees wero ap-pointed to wait upon the Governor and to preparerules for the government of tho convention, which
Adjourned until tho next day.
Gen. Howard will next inspect tho condition of

frcodmon's affairein North Carolina, and will leavefor that purpoe« in about a week.

Oar Edgllsn Guests.
A company of gentlemen aro now seeing the

sights along tho Ohio and Allegbany Kivers, fol-
lowed by a number of newspaper reportera. They
came from England to look at tho resources of
"tho Great 'West," aB it is called; and seem to
havo a uno timo, dancing, making speeches and
looking around the oil-wolls. Their now railroad,
the Atlantic and Great Western, is a marvellous
success.particularly whon tee remember that it
was built by English capital in tho height of tho
American war. Ab an evidenco of English confi-
dence in tho futuro <)f tho United States.8omo-
thing very ' unusual, and thercforo Hweot and

frakifnl.thitj railroad in a profitable illustration,
t la with pride i-Jiat wo escort ' these gentlemen
from-town to town, and -»ho*-*? thônï tho marvel-
lous development of prosperity and enterprise
which not oven war could stop. Tho madness of
potroleum has died away, and what waa recently
a mania, liko tho tulip or tho mulborry, has sot-
tlod into a Bteady and prcductivo business. There
aro wonders to be seen by tho barren and rugged
banks of these greasy Pennsylvania atrcarae.
Lands that tenjoara ago wcro considered scarce-
jytworth thoh- taxes »ro now sold for .thousands of
dollars "per aero. Tbforo aro apota on Oil Creek
that, would «3ommand aa large a price" as any part
of Broadway. Largo towns spring up in a aingle
month; and no part of tho country shows more
evidence of Yankee thrift and skill than this Valley
of tho Allcghany. Gentlemen who have been ac-
customed to mOBB, and ivy, and caetlos centuries
old, and the calm precise methods of slow and aujo
England, will certainly MÄk with wonder upoh pe-
troleum's doing« in Axn'qrica, Our sober truth has
surpassed tho gorgeous fables, of tho Arabian
Nights. .'

It is not merely to eeo eights, and mako speeches,and climb slippery ladders to.;\ook-int6 immense
oil-tanks,'that Sir'Morton Tuto and his friends are
in America. They represent vast English interests,and havo succocdçd s*o welbwith their Atlantic and
Gre&t"Vfostoirn. Railroad. __-.E~.*t_Öy Will, probably
repeat the investment, and go home and tell other
ri«_i men the wondsra tliey havo scon.< England is
so rich, and the American war, with aHitsparaded"distresses," has thrown so much money into that
country, that its holders are anxibusiy looking for
the investments that will pay best. America has
been first in their minds, by reason of our noisy
war; and that intereat must bo increased and
strengthened hj a succesa wlúch belies all then-
anticipations. .When men find themeelvcs falee
prophets, they speedily form an immense respectfor tho power that overthrew thou- prophecies: and
America commands all possible respect in Eng-land. Every indication points to a great flow of
English capital, hithcrward. Petroleum in Peon-!
sylvania, gold and silver in the Rocky Mountain
regions, tho rich but now prostrated and impover-ished South, arc special attractions, not to speakof tho iron and coal and lead, the minerals that
underlie millions of acres, and the fruits that grow
upon them.
Our Pacific railroads nrc peculiarly inviting to

moneyed men. It is the purpose or the British
Government to open a path to the Pacific Ocean.
Let these gentlemen find one. They must sco
that their Atlantic and Great Western, rich as it
is now. will bocomo fur more valuable when itsfreifrhf trains aro burthencd with the teas of Chi-
na and the spaces of the Occidental nations. Eng-land has long desired a road to the Pacific, and
her engineers hsvc time and again endeavored to
find a way through British Amerioaj 'The favor-
ito lias been to continuo the Graml Trunk Hallwayto Lake Superior, and thenco by way of rivera anil
lakes and branch roada to Pugot Soivnd. The dif-
ficulty with thia plan lies in tho cliniatc. For sixmonths in. tho year tho route would not be useful.
Accordingly, British onterpriee will probably be
compelled "reluctantly to ubandon the project of a
British railroad. If Sir Morton Peto and his
friends have much money to spend let them go to
work and do for British America, and iudced fur
the British Empire, what its engineers have failed
to do...V. Y. Tribune.

Oar New Servant.
BY (UtACE GBEENWOOD.

I think I must tell the children and their
mammtiH of a wonderful servant wo have had for
about two months past. She is not ItíhIi, or Ger-
man, or African, but that exceedingly raro bird, a
genuino American servant.handy, clover, and
cute Her virtues aro manifold. La the first placo,she is wonderfullyquiet.goes silently and steadi-
ly about her Work, doing all that is required of
her "with neatnoss and dispatch." Bho is goodtempered.is never "on tho rampage," never inso-
lent, nover unkind to children. She has no follow-
ers.never gocB off without warning, never wastes,never'blunders, don't drink, and don't break thoeighth commandmont.
I call her a eorvant. but she aecms to be morelike a helpful friend, a kindly companion; and yetshe is but a soulless thing, after all.a mero won-

derful piece of human mechaniam; ahe is.one ofWäcox <fc Oibba* admirable Sewing Machines.I was very late in availing myself of tho berviccsof this great, beneficent* hand-maiden of modern
womanhood. I havo longed for one vagaoly for
veara, and made many resolutions to procuro one,but havo refrained, from painful doubts of myown ability to manage a creature that seemed to
me ao "fearfully ana wonderfully made.'1 Beingbut modestly endowed with mechanical ingenuityand insight, I dreaded the trouble and vexation oflearning to work any machine, and my inquirios offriends were always for themost simple invention.The weight of rehablo evidenco being overwhelm-ing for that of "Willcox à. Oibbs, I at last decided
upon it, procured it, and am more than satiotlcd.I began my acquaintance with it with some tre-pidation, but it soon put me quite at my eaae. We
were capital friends at once, and, as yet, havehadno falling out. Together we fell right to work,and manufactured an article of clothing very cre-ditably that very morning.Tho simplicity of this maohine is only equalledby the unerring accuracy with which it works.Our little daughter, after a very few trials, wasable to manage it nicely, and tho two aro now onexcellent terms. Tho only trouble is that mamma
oannot aupply work fast enough. She laugba to
seo it hungrily devour tho tedious long seamswhich were once her aversion, and then lick up tholtttle seame, lit me, tucks and feus with such appa-rent relish.
Ah, mothers and Wives, when work presses.when muBlinB. linens and prints cumber yourdrawers, and littlo ones clamor for spring "tog-gery," tho thought that in your sitting-roomwaits, ever to holp you, a silent, trusty friend, of

forty sowing-womon power, is wondrously sustain-ing, isn't it?
And whilo tho novelty lasts, at least, a sowingmachine 1b a groat incoativo to industry in thofamily. Restless littlo girls delight in a kind ofwork so exceedingly liko play; and boys oven taketo it, and think it "jolly good sport" to bo able to

manufacturo their own shirt«.As for myself, I must confesa I have not yotcome to any real hard work with ray machine. Itatill amuses mo. I am still experimenting with it,and wondering at its Puck-liko awiftncsB. I de-light to set it at a long seam, and* see it go liko agroyhound on tho acont.liko Flora Templo on Utocourse. la short, I don't believe there will be anyend to my enjoymonfc of my machino whilo tho drygoods hold oi\t.~ï7ie LUüc PÖgrim. ^\ .'. , .;"-tl'li.-'i »«>! ....'i, *. m,'.
Tux Borna 8wm>*_ï..Tho jpoôpiô of Philadel-phia aro subject to as gross oxtortion |M wo arohero.by the farmors and liuckstcco. One of thopapera informa us that on Saturday laijt there woreseveral persons, supposed tö' be human'''beingsand wearing clothing of tho present styles, whohad tlm haraihood io ask one dollar, andas mäch

BB og-'dollar.ánd'twonty-fivo conta por pound forbutter.1 To tlila swindling dem.and.somo per-onosubmittotLhut there woro many, who could;wo_(have afforded it who refused to be cheated by aninfamons attempt at. oxtortion. Theso prices ex-
ceed the hlghost demand duriug the war, when thohigh price of gold was tho excuse. There Is hotthe sarao cause now, and yet the prices demanded
are higher than wero asked at tho most extrava-gant poriod. There is no good cause for this in-
oroaso in prices, in drouth, destruction of crops,or any other cause. It is simply the result of com-bination, and a want of conscience on the part ofcountrypooplo, but more particulf.rly of the huck-sters. There U but one remedy that we know of,and that we advise in these wordo.don't buy it..Pitttburg QateUc, Sept. 28,

HEADQUARTERS. ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
BUBBAU REPUOBE8, FbEEUMKN ANO ABANDONE»

Lands, Bouth Caiioijua an» Gkoboia.
CHABt,E*TON, S. C, Oct. S, 18C6.

[School CracoxAB, No. 1.J
To the People of South Carolina:
In entering upon my duties as Superintendent of Ed-

ucation for tho 8tate of South Carolina, In accordance
with Special Ordora No. 19, Assistant Commissioner, Bu-
reau RcfugpoB, Freodmen and Abandoned Loads for
South Carolina and Georgia, it Is my carncBt desire to
secure the co-operaUon of all persons in the state.

ft is admitted on all hands that no work is of more im-
portance, as affecting the future prosperity of the coun-
try, than tho removal of tho mass of ignorance which
now weighs down the laboring classes throughout the
South. Tho Booner thiB work Is begun tho better for aU
parties concerned.
In tho present crippled financial condition of this

State, it is not expected that sh« can.assume the respon-
sibility of providing the'means'of edueaüofa of all with-
ioJiOT.bordei»«**" tt is, theroiorç^ln;n'p /¿ürU oí arró-
ganos or- MlAûflfcioncy tífcl ÂM^rtirt*rBraeÂ*6lent''A-8»
BociationB of the NoiUi.propoac to asalst iA-the work of
educating the igne-r&ntoláBBfi« óf-this and wth*;r efeteiS of
the South. The .proposition: is mader with therplnqero
desire of bearing their share of tie burdens Providence
has put upon ne all, and for the purposo of securing a

brighter and more prosperous future.
These Associations now stand prepared to .'furnieh

teachers whenever the Agents' of this Bureau shall call
for them.

I, therefore, earnestly request all persons in any part
of this state, who may feel ko interest in this work, to
communicate with mc, furnishing me with all the infor-
mation they can give 83 to tho facilities for establishing
ochools in their respective neighborhoods.
Whenever residents of tho stale arc willing to accept

positions as teachers, and are otherwise qualified, they
will be employed. ..-.

Surely no argument is needed to convince the* intelli-
gence of this State that education is tho prime condition
of its future safetv and prosperity, and that the work oí
education cannot be commenced too soon, or carried on
with too much earnestness. If on no other ground than
pelf-interest alone, this mailer recommends Itself to the
attention of every planter in ihe state.
Let the freedmen on your plantations know that there

is a school at hand, whero their children may be edu-
cated, and you give one of the strongest inducements to
contentment end steady industry.
The purpose of thisEnreau, and especially this branch

of it, is neither to destroy or unnecessarily interfere,
but simply to assist in repairing tho "waste place»1,"
and In laying sure tUo foundations of the future happi-
ness and greatness of tho people of this state and of tho
whole country. This is tho spirit in which we shall la-
bor, and we trust the people of South Carolina wiU me-i t
us in a similar spirit, and co-operate with us iu our cl-

forta, so long as these efforls may be needed, to secure
the ends for which this Bureau was establish»-»!.the
protection and education of the Ignorant, and the well-
being and safctjr'of the whole' community.'

; REUBBÑTTÓMLCS-StO^,í Superintendent of Schoo'tjor South>. Care-Una.
October 10_~_.'.'... ~:\-. «.', \ 3

ITDQiRS., DEPARTMENT OF BOVTH OÂROI»5NÀ> IT- IS. HILTON BXAD, S. C-j-OoiolMjr-Sr Itffilï.- ]
[Gênerai. Onnicn«, No. 43.]

I. LIEUT. COL. B. B. MURRAY, 1GTB MAINE
VOLS., is, at his own request, hereby relieved from
duty as Provost Marshal-General of the Department.
Captain and Brevet Lieut. Col. B. F. SMITH," 6th U.

S. Infantry, is hereby announced as Provost Morahal-
Gencral of the Department, and will he obeyed and re-
spected accordingly.
Lieut. Col. MURRAY will turn over to Brevet Lieut.

Col. SMITH all papers and records appertaining to the
Office of tho Provost Marshal-General.
n. Brevet Major CHARLES B. BUTER. U. S. Engi-

neers, having been assigned to other duties, by order ot
tho War Department, is hereby relieved from duty as
Chief Engineer of this Department
By command of Brevet Msj. Gen. Chabi-Jcs Dsvkkb.

Official: W. L. M. BURGER, A. A. G.
October 10 3

HEADQUARTERS DEP'T SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
Hilton Heap, S. 0., October 1,1806. J

[G-orsBAi. Obssrs, No. 44.]
THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL ORDERS FROM THE

War Department are hereby published for the informa-
tion and government ofthis command:
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJ'T GENERAL'S OFFICE, \Washington. September 22d, 18Ô5. \

[Sfbciai. Oudkiw, No. 508.]
[Extract.)16. By direction of tho President, Lieutcnant-CoUnel

I. M. DAILY, nth Pennsylvania Cavalry, la hereby-dis-
honorably dismisBcd the service of the United States, of
dato his regiment was mustered out, for dropping the
name of Major Thomas Gibson, of Ote said regiment,from
the relit thereofwithout authority, and after hit (DAILY'S)
attention had been directed to the irregularity. Also, for
making, or allowing to be made, a false certificate, or
statement, upon which an illegal muster was made to nil
the vacancy intended to be created by the dropping ofthe
aid Gibson's name.
No final payment« will be made Lieutenant-Colonel

DAILY, without a Special Order from the War Depart-
ment.
Commanding Generals of Military Divisions and De-

partments will promulgate this Order to their respective
commande

By order ofthe SecretaryofWar.
E. D. TOWN8END,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
By comjoand of Brevet Mejor Geni Chas. Dkvxns.

W. L. M. BURGER,
October 10 S Assistant Adjntant-General.

nOÍDQUABTERS, DBPT. OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1* "" '.', Hilton Head, ¡9. O^Oct 2, I860. )
[GEifriiAi/.OansnB, No. 45.] ^*vw
THE FOLLOWTNG PARAGRAPH FROM SPECIAL

Orders,'Nb,"ollr Adjutant General'« Office, September
03df.;l8B5. is republiahod for* the införmaUou of this
tmassßä}.;.,-. .;. -i-i : \ ,

W*RDEPARTMENT, ADÍT. GENERAL'S OFFICE, >
hl ÜT.- ."./.'.-- Wabjuhotoh, Bépi 10, 18*H¡. frSrsÓAZ» Qbdzbs, Ho. fill.) '.'*

HM Híí .::. :. :> .. C£ : " ! C Tfjfl .tu :.ájSttuú XtWrocl.)
23/ By direction of tho President, Assistant ßc.rgeon

CHARLES B. CHAPMAN, 6th Kentucky Cavalry, Is
hereby dlabpnornbly dlomlesqd tho service oftho United
States, foi naglect of duty in abse-ntifig himself from h\n
command,," whilst, it WM under, orders for muslwvtrut,
thereby embarrassing thepublic[éoirlcçi'sud néflïe-ôtiugthe*or»Vr¿ílf»,oí 'ts»Btt^iaÍDolmtt¿\u .i-.l-^. <:: :..

ir£ 'wiÄ ,%*tve. np flnal "payhicnta. without a apena».ord«'*ÁH>»iha^Wa»>»epa»taienf»' -' /"_:,,;,,V/]Commaijjdipg G/J»pf»l|^>/.-_Mihtary Division's'and De-
partm^^.wiU pTomulgaJ^,t.hls ordçr to their respectivo
commands.

By order of tho Secretary of War.
B. D. TOWN8END,

r Assistant Adjutant General..
By dommand of Drovet Major-Gen'l CnAm.Es DkvSMS-OjjsfjrfW W.LvM. BUJftto&.f ,\
October 10 8 Assistant Adjutant-General.

Tivoli Garden.
PEEE LUNCH AND MUSIC

EVERY EVENING.
October a

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF SO. CA., )
Hii/roN Head, 8. C, October 4, 1866. f

[GeNBBAL 0.DBBJ9, No. 40.]
I. BEFORE A GENERAL COURT MARTIAL WHICH

oonvcnedat Charleston, 8. C, pursuant to .Special Ordor
No. 31, Par. I, dated Headquarters, Department of Sou.i
«Carolina, HUton Head, S. C, August l«th,' 1866, and
Special Order Mo. 44, datod Hoadquarten-, Departínent
ofSouth Carolina, HUton Head, B. C, August 34th, 18C5,
and of which Lieutenant-Colonel A. J. WILLARD, 35th
U. S. C. T., is President, was arraigned and tried :

Private JOHN HENRY, Co. "K," 85th U. 8. C. T.
CHABGE.

"Desertion."
SPBCincA-non:.In this, that Private JOHN HENRY,

Co. "K," 36th U. 8. C. T., having, been duly enlisted
Into the service of the United 3ta*ee, «lid desert the
same, at or n«ïar Six Mile Station, on the South Carolina
Railroad, on or about the 2d day of Jnne, 16W, and did
remain away until arrested by the Provost Marshal, at
Kingston, S. C, and sent, under guard, to his Regirnent
at SummervlUe, H. C., on or about July the Sth, 1865.
To which Charge an«? Spécification the ao<jti9ed pleaded

"Guilty." '

., FINDINGS.
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence

ad«lnced, And the prisoner, Private JOHN HENRY, Co.
<K." 35th F. S. C. T., as foUows:
Of tho 8peci_ca_o_."Guilty."
Of the Charge."Gu ilty. ' '

SF.STENCE.
And the Court do, .lei-efore, sentence him, Private.

JOHN HENRY, Co. " K," 35tli U. S. C. T., to hard labor
for the period of three year?, at such place as the Coni-
mamUog General may -direct, a_d' to forfeit to the United
States Treasury all pay and .bounty that is now due, and
that which may become «lue.
H. Corporal LEWIS E. SEIP, Co. "B," 47th RHUM.

Yet. Yols.
CKA.<3Bi
" Theft."

Specification:.In this, that he, LEWIS H. SEIP
Corporal Co. "B," 47t_ Pcuna. Vet. Vols., did steal from
GoDrr.n.) AMEMO_.EB, Private Co. "B," 47th Penna.
Yet. Yol««., one gold watch, valued at «lO^OO (forty dol-

lar«), and $23.00 (twenty-three) in bill«.
All Gils at Charleston, S. C, on or about the 5th day of

September, 1865.
To which Charge and Spocin<*atiou tho accused plcsdeil,

" Not Guilty."
rUUMMO.

The Court, having maturely considered tho evidence
adduced, And tho prisoner, Corporal LEWIS H. SEIP,
Co. ''B," 47th Penna. Vet. Vols., as follows:
Of the Specification." Guilty."
Of the Charge."Guilty\"

S.STESCE.
And the Court do, therefore, sentence him, the said Cor-

poral LEWIS H. SET, Co. "B," 47th Penna. Yet. Yols.,
to be publidy deprlv. d of bis insignia of his rank, tobe
ignomintonsly dischf.ïcd "nd drummed ont of tt" ser-

vice of the United States, and to be imprisoned at hard
labor for the period of two year.«, at such placo at tu-i
Commanding General may direct.
m. Private JAMES FISHER, Co. "B," 35th U. S. C. T.

chame F.MT.
" Fíoi*«íío?i of the iClh Article of War."

Specification:.la this, that he, JAMES FISHER,
Private Co. "B," 35th U. S. C. T., r. regularly posted
sentinel over the Store occupie«l by the Regimental Sut-
ler, did quit his post without being ret,-ularly relieved.
This ot Ridgevtlle, S. C, between tlie hours of S and

12 q'clock, P. M., on or about July Uth, 18C5.
chaitax SECOND.

"Theft." . .

SrEcmcA-noN :.In this, that he, JAMES FISHER,
Private Co. "B," 35th U. 8. C. T., while regularly posted
as a sentinel at the Store of the Regimental Sutler, did
forcibly enter said Store, and take from it forty-five dol-
lars ($46.00) in money, n-ore or less, and ten (10) dollars
worth of Sutler's checks, moro or leas.
This at RidgeviUc, S. C, between the hours of 8 and

12 o'clock, P. M., on or about July Uth, 1865.
ToWhich Charges and Specifications the accused plead-

ed."Not Guilty."
FTNDINO.

The Court, having. maturely considered the evidence
adduced, find the prisoner as follows
Of the specification of tho 1st charge. "Guilty. "
Of the 1st chorgo."Guilty."
Of the spécification of tho 2d charge."Guilty.".
Of the 2d charge."Guilty."
An the Court do, therefore, sentence him, Private

JAMES FISHER, Co. "B," 36th U. 8. C. T. to be igno
mlnlously discharged tho service of the United States,
to be confined at hard labor for the period of five years
at such place as tho Commanding General may direct,
and to forfeit to the United States Treasury all pay now
due or that may booomo due.

II. The proceodingo, findings, and sentence of the
Court, in the case of Private JOHN HENRY, Co. _,"
35th U. S. C. T., are approved, and will be carried Into
execution. The Auburn Prison, Auburn, N. T., Ib the
pUco designated as the place- of confinement for Private
JOHN HENRY. The Provoat Marshal-General is charg-
ed with the execution of this order. , .

ITI. The proceedings, findings, and sentences of tho
Court In the ease of Corporal LEWIS H. SED?, Co. "B,"
47th renn. Vet Vola., and Private JAMES FISHER, Co.
"B," 36th U. 8. C. T., aro approved, and will be rarrfed
Into execution. Sing Sing Prison, Sing Sing, N. Y., Is
designated as the placo of confinement for these men.
The Provoat Marshal-General is charged with the execu-
tion of this order.
By command of Bvt. Major-General Chaules Devenu.

W. L. M. BURGER, Aast Adjt.-General.
Official: T. D. Hodoes, «Captain 36th U. 8.0. T., Act.

Assistant Adjutant-General. 3 October 10

HEADQ'RS DEPARTMENT OF 80. CA.,1
Hilton Head, 8. C, Oct. 6, 1866. J

[Genkb-L Orders, No. 47.]
L BEFOREA GENERAL COURT MARTIAL, WHICH

oonvenod at Charleston, 8. C, pursuant to Special Or-
ders, No, 34, Paragraph I, dated Headquarters Depart-
ment of Bouth CaroUna, HUton Head, 8. C, August 16,
1866, and Special Orders, No. 44, dated Headquarters,
Department of South CaroUna, HUton Head, S. C, Au-
gust 24,1866, and of which Lieutenant-Colon«;] A. J.
WD.LARD was President, waa arraigned and triol:
Lieutenant E. T. BENNER, 4tb Pennsylvania Veteran

Volunteen».
C1IABOE.

"Neglect of duty." ,

Specification 1st. In this, that ho, Lieutenant E. T.
BENNER, «Company K, 47th Pennsylvania Veteran Vol-
unteers, Commanding City Jail, Charleston, 8. C. did,
through grievous negUgence,. allow, on or about the 22d
of August, 1666, eight prisoners to escape from tho City
JaU, Charleston, 8. O.

Specification 2d.. In this, that he, Lieutenant E. T.
BENNER, Cottpahyuti Mti&ejmMMJtmukMwi -Vol-
unteers, Commanding City JaU, Charleston, 8. C, did,
on or about tho 31st al Anguín, 1B65, allow flvo prisoners
to escape from thQ ORy fall, Charleston, & C. ,

AÜthünn die City'of Charleston,'S. 'tí.', oñ or __o_l
the 22d and 8*l«t days of August, 1866. ¡»ilOHW
To which''Charge and Specifications the accused

pleaded «<NolGu_ty*.» ' : 'L ! ''»' '

FIHOINO. *. .* .:!

The Court, having maturely considered the evidence
adduced, find the accused, Lieutenant E. T. BENNER,
47tb Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers, as follow«:
Of the let RpoclflcAUon of the Charge, "Guilty," ex-

cept., the word» "Eight."
Of the 2d SpcciricaUon of thoChaige, "Not Guilty."
Of tho Charge, "Guilty."

E. T. BENNER, 47th Pennsylvania Veteran Volun teer«,
"To be Reprimanded in General Orders."
Tho procec«Unga, findings and sentence of the Court,

in this caso, are approved.
The Commanding General hopes that it wiU not bo

neceesary to nottco auch gross neglect of duty In Lieu-
tenant BENNER again. Ho wiU be released from ar-
rest and returned to duty.
By command of Brevet Major-General Chaiujuji

Devens. W. L. M. BURGER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Official: T. D. Hodoes, Captain 35th U. 8. C. T., Act-
big ARsistant Adjutant-General. 3 October 10*:

GIVE VB A CALL.

MOTTS' SAMPLE R00MSÍ
Ales, Wines, Liquors, Gigars, fco*

NO. 8 BROAD-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
jCS" FREE LUNCH from 11 Uli 1 o'clock every «l*y.-_ë

rnopniETOBs:
JOHNMOTT.W. V. MOTT.
October 10 lmo

FREE COLLATION
SERVED EVERY EVENIXG AT

MERCHANTS ÉM1NGB BAR,
(oilier King and Sock-ty-Streets.

August 2Û. f", .'....' N ...' - - .

"LIVE OAK CLUB HOUSE,"
No. 3a GS-EOBgE-STRE^T
Free Luiic-li at 11 A. M. and O I*. SI*»

Everv Day.
Dinners and Snppcrs to Order,

IN THE LIVE OAK STYLE.
AMO,

Lodging for Gentlemen.
September IS lmo

58.RESTAURANT.58
L. F. GOODWIN

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Ales, Wines, Liquors and Segars,
At No. 58 "VVcntwortli-street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
A«-FREE LUNCH every day from 11 to 1 o'clock.--*
September 22 lmo

\V. A. Harn.,.N. Shcrhnmn1er.

HARN & SHERHAMj¥ER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN,.

AND IMPORTERS OF

Foreign and Domestic
ALES, WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS, &C,
SOUTHEAST CORNER BROAD . CHURCH-STS.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
September 22 lmo

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,CORNER K1NC AND SOCIETT-STS.
-o-

THE ABOVE HOTEL HAS BEEN COMPLÉTELA
renovated and refurnished, and Is now open for the pp»
tronago of the public, under an entirely new manage-
ment.
A BAB, fitted up with the latest and most modern __-

provements, is atbicbcd to .lo House, where, may alwayu.
be found LIQUORS of the moat superior quality in the

jClty.
LIQUOR can be obtained at the table, and will also

be furnished in the rooma at oR hours and all days of
the week, if desired.
Mr. H. H. PARSONS, formerly connected with the

PaviUon Hotel, is attached to the Hotel, and would bo
gratified to meet any of his old friends.

LORDiG & BENNETT. Proprietors.August 2i_ 3mo

GILMOR HOUSE,
MONUMENT SQUARE,

Baltimore, Md.
fTIHIS FIRST CLASS HOTEL HAS BEEN NEWLY.
I furnished throughout, and la noir open for tbo re-

ception of pnestfl. EXRELAND CO.
October 4 lmo

METROPOLITAWJHOTEL
LATE BROWN'S,

WASHIWTON, B. c.
n_IIfl LEADINQ HOTEL, RENOVATED AND BJ5-
JL FURNISHED, is bow In perfect order for tbo re»
option and accommodation of lte old patrons.
September SO 3xno

CHARLESTON HOUSE.
H. O. 8TOLL,

FORMERLY WITH Vf. G. BANCROFT k OO.

FANCY AM) STAPLE DRY «0008»
AT THE OLD STAND,

No. Ö87 King-street,
THIRD DOOR BELOW WENTWORTH,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Terms caeh.
49- Country orders promptly attended to.
September 18_lmo
C__lJ__I.I-ESTO_Sr

DIRECTORY,
BURKE k BOINEST

PUB-iISHEiks.
HORACE IP. RUGG,

No. 108 MARKST-ST.,
ADVERTISING AGENT.

p. Q. BOX 341. _October 3

SLATE! SLATE! SLATE!
JOHN GALT,

WHOLESALE SLATE DEALER,,
j AND

Sole Agent for the Following Celebrated
Companies:I EA«LIQ SLATES CO., VERMONT.

JU-HKGOI SLATE CO., PENNNYI.VAMA.
CHAPMAN SLATE CO., PENN8YLVANIA.

DEiOi»':
OoRK_B 10rn Avenue and 12Tn-8TR__T, Nsv

TookOitt.
T-BAA-O- Squatie, BdVFA-O, N. T.
<-o_M-B FitAN__m and W-t-BMW -W-CTjCuio/.oo, III.

/-vRDEflS MAY BE ADDRESSED TO THE N-YT\J YOIUt AQENOY, or lfA at the Slato Yard of DEM-
ARE8T RUMLY, on Boot Bay, between Weatwortk
and _-M_--*rt*_, who aro -UM onlyAgants in Ch-rleetott
»uthorUed to r_x_TO orders for SUiófrom tho aboro-


